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BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE HEX A TOR AXD TUE WIDO W.The General Assembly. lTHPOL0n A CAR W1N Allen's Pile OINTMENT,'fei

GREAT ATTRACTION!
at the east end

Boot & Shoe Store,

.Some Rich Letters from old Simon said 

to be Extant.
' The Original anti Genuine Preparation. 

The reputation of this Medicine Is now so 
well established that liberal minded men In 
the medical profession throughout the in- 
Ion recommend it to their patients as the 
very best of all remedies for I lies. Hun
dreds of the most painful cases of 1 lies 
have been cured by its use in a very short 

time,
No medicine has ,

or more deserving reputation than Allen a 
Tile Ointment. , ,

Allen's Pile Ointment Is a remedy of uni
versal usefulness whenever an oil cerate 
salve ointment or embrocation Is required, 

ses of Burns. Scalds, Blisters, Sprains, 
Bruises Abrasions. Cuts, Ulcers, Balt 
Rheum, Tetter, Eczema. Hing Worm liar- 
ber's Itch Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap
ped .Skill,’ Fever Blisters, Bed Sores, Bore 
Feet, Bunions, Vegetable Poisoning, Bites 
of Insects, A*c. . .. .

There is no known remedy that gives 
such lasting relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment. 
It is a new, delight fill and wonderful reme
dy, designed and warranted to supersede all 
other Ointments yet discovered.

Allen’s Pile Ointment is entirely different 
from any other Ointment in the whole 
world perfectly harmless for tin* infant or 
aged; it is cooling and grateful to the Imrn- 
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever 
parched system; It will bullish pain and al
lay inflammation more rapidly than any 
curatlvô compound In this or any oilier

A Xitw York, Feb. 0.—Yesterday after*
1 noon a newsboy boarded an Eighth ave- 
I nue car. and offered his papers for sale. In 
I coining out he jostled against the eonduc- 

tor, and the latter detected him in the act 
On motfeuofMrUopkins, the bill to of picking Ma pocket. He grappled with

SS ... . . . . . . . .
.±»sä«r8 ?n.“ ÆSS5S
ui cts Nos. 00 and 94, New Castle county leaped through one of the smMl windons 
« ,5 of the car, taking the sash with him. lie

On motion the Senate adjourned until landed on his ftet in the s^et’‘,"t 
j o'clock Monday afternoon. regained his lwt,

street, escaped. There were set eiai pas 
iiovsE. sengers in the ear at the time.

Dover, Feb 91877.
The House met at 9 o'clock a. m.
The following petitions and remon

strance were read:
By Mr. Thompson petition for and 

remonstrance against, the repeal of the 
stock law in School District Xo. 56 and 
102 Sussex county.

By Mr. Bird a petition of the Levy 
' ourt of New Castle county for a law cn- 
ableing the Mayors of Wilmington and 
X'ew Castle to try petty criminal cases.

Mr. Taylor clerk of the Senate pre
sented for concurrence au act authoriz
ing the Lew Conrt of Sussex county to 
place snub posts ou the banks of Broad- 
kiln creek.

Mr. Mustard introduced and had read 
an act to repeal chapter 79 current vol
ume Delaware Laws.

The following bills were on motion 
read a third time and passed.

By Mr. Cochran an act to amend tlife 
charter of Middletown, and an act relat
ing to the Assessor and Board commis
sioners of St. Georges hundred New 
Castle county.

By Mr. Bartholomew Senate hill to re
peal chapter 64 volume 4 Delaware 
Laws.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Senate, bill 
to amend chapter 55 lievised code was 
read tint time.

Mr. Burnite presented a petition of sun 
dry citizens in relation to Black swamp 
ditch company.

On motion of Mr. Holcomb the joint 
resolution as amended by the Senate in 
elation to the Farmers Bank was read and 
referred to a special committee.

Mr. Bnrnite offered a resolution in
structing the eommmittee on printing 
to have printed GOO coppies of the bill 
for the propagation of fish which was 
read and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Cochran, the Senate 
bill to consolidate School Districts No. 
i> and 95 in Kent county was read a third 
time and passed.

Alsothe House act to amend the act 
to incorporate the Pentiensula Agricul
tural and Bornological Association was 
lead a third time and passed.

Mr. Ware presented a claim of the 
Commercial fl’rinting company against 
the State.

A ' limed until Monday.

MSpecially reported for the Gazette.

SENATE-

Dover, Feb. 9 1877.

Washington, February 9.—It has 
been a matter of genera! regret to
day that neither party to the Cameron 
Oliver breach of promise suit was vit- 
ible to-day. Senator Cameron was 
not in his seat in the Senate, be was 
not in bis rooms, lie was not in any 
of the rooms 
seen.

S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce SU.

Cull and examine my stock of Gents, La- 
dies Misses and Childrens boot«, shoes mid 
gaiters, »11 of which arc selling at prices to 
suit thé times.

Custom work a specialty, ami done in the 
best style and moderate rates.

Repairing neatly und cheaply dont. 
aug-My WM. HOUCK«

Ttventg Years’
In applying them, we r.-.-i 
ability to give entire sutlsfaru,.?"’“loto 

requiring our services |„ tills a
OCR instrument«"*1

are constructed in the best
best materials, ami of vui-im,. .1 r''«
*ÄuS" U,B —Ä& 

for E^y.LAenTOeT„PiÄ

so moderate ami so varied bvo frP ca 
assortment, as to suit Uiepoiketaaf.tr

Hundreds oi
• i. aJÏ?r trying th» si

"X-i bava elp£

»Y i.1»' fern1 iflcatio„
* V- faculties ami h,, 

with which U,,,, 
been suited ’

Jjj- tablUhmeot.
E. BRINUHURSTACO

Apothpf,-'

-er obtained a higher

here he is sometimes 
Early in the day he disappear* 

ed in a committe-room and he has been 
there all day. a reasonable amount of 
champagne disappearing in the inter
val. Mrs. Oliver has also retired to 
private life, and, by the advice of her 
counsel, declines to free visitors. Iu* 
quiry to-day shows that she is the 
graud-daughter of Commodore Stcw- 
ant.*an early and intimate friend of 
B*mon Cameron and the commander 
cf the frigate Constitution in her 
memorable enßagcments. Mrs* Oli
ver’s position in ihe Treasury Depart
ment was given bur by Secretary liiis- 
tow at Senator Camerou’s request. Her 
counsel claim to bold some interesting 
letters from the aged Senator of a 
character which will throw serious 
doubt on the Senator’s discretion. 
Those of Senator (.'.une roll’s friends 
who called on him to-day have not 
bten, over-succesolul it: their condo
lence. “O, well, Senator.” said one 
to-day, you needn’t care; everybody 
ihiuks suing you for breach of promise 
is a great joke.” ’'Ye.8, but that’s pre
cisely what I do care about; It is not 
right. Why.I mn omy seveniy-eight.”

ij In

JAMES MONAGHAN’S
USTEW

Boot and Shoe Store,
N. W. ccr. Second & Jefferson Sts-

1

'—: r/:b:a
!

General News..V . *
Kyo\.g laid In a full assort - 

Gentlemen’s, Ladies’, 
Misses’and Children’s Boot», 
Blioes, Gaiters and Rubbers 

made of good material and 
in workmanlike manner. I am prepaml to 
supply the citizens of Wilmington and vi
cinity with all goods In my lino at prlee* 
to suit the present flnanclal crisis.

Custom work a specialty, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

The public are cordially invited to give me 
a call and learn my prices.

decl5-3md JAMES MONAGHAN.

Havlr 
ment of

aU of which are

«1
The ice in the Susquehana in front of 

Port Deposit, Md., was still settling yes
terday and a law channel was working 
its wav along the Hariord shore. The 
river is failing ami the water Is clear 
and comparatively little thought is 
givèn to tlie “gorge.” The river i 
changed at McCall’s and Columbia.

The new Trinity Episcopal church, 
feted at Boston 
Rev. Phillips

N. W. Cor. Sixth and

now 
is un- HENRY MUELLE

APOTHECAR
country.

Price 30 cents a box. six boxes for >2.00. 
your druggist or store-keep does not nave 

1»., we will forward half a dozen to uny ad
dress on receipt of price.

Prcpured only by

If

which has just been conrp 
by the congregation ot 
Brooks, wav consecrated yesterday. The 
building cost $750,000, aud is said to be 
the most elaborate church edifice in New 
England. It is free from debt.

Fourth and Walnut
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO
st. Joseph. Me. I TH£ PLACE TO BUY

.jaiiü-lydiw German Apothecary. 1

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTION» ] 
„.vS? Compounded.! .11 h^J

For sale by all Druggists.
IS AT THE

NLW SHOE STORE,WHY WELLS DIDN’T TAKE $200,000.
Cincinnati, Feb. 8.-Hon. Duncan F. 

Kenner, whom President J. Madison 
Wells, of the Louisi mu Returning Board 
charges with having attempted to bribe 
him to cast the electoral vote of Louisi
ana for Tilden, pasnrd through this city, 
t<>-day, on the way fiom New Orleans for 
Washington. He says the reason that 
Wells did not take the alleged $200,000 
bribe was because it

I 103 West Second Street
ALLEN’S LIVER PILLS w. E. WILLIAJid

druggist,
Ninth and Marker. Slr«J 

Keen a full line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Pur., fresh, and oarefnlly selects! It, 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS J 
FILLING ORDERS for FAMILY « 

FinsT-TUB BEST QUALITY OBTil

Never sacrificing quality forchttpsj 
Second—REASONABLE PRiC&l 

Special attention paid to oomiiounlj 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLl 1NM 
CURATELY. BY 1 

W, E. WILLIAMS, Dr««!* 1 

Corner Ninth and Market itaal 
feb8-tf WilininRfflM

Where you can get well made aud durableWEDDING GJFT OF $250,000.
Baltimore, Feb. 9.—Mias Iinogcne ’ 

Bcid, daughter of Andrew Reid, one of 
Baltimore's millionaires, was married in 
the First Presbyterian Church, by Dr. 
Backus, yesterday afternoon, in the pres
ence of a distinguished assemblage. The 
groom was Mr. Edgeworth Bird, a young 
Baltimore merchant. It is rumored that 
among the elegant and costly wedding 
gifts is one of a quarter million of dollars 
from the bride's father.

BOOTS AND SHOESPerfectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For 
11 disorders of the »Stomach,the cun* of

Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Headache,Constipation, Costive- 
ness. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and all Bili
ous Diseases, such as Constipation, inward 
Piles, Fullness of Blood to the Head, Aci
dity ol the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the 
Stomach, Hour Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swim
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing. Flutterlngut the Heart, Choking 
or Snfl’ocatlng Sensations when In a lying 
posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs 
before the Sight, Fever or dull pain in the 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side, 
Chest, Limbs, ahd Sudden Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the Flesh, etc.

Allen’s Liver Pills may always he 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy.and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing, Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or 
two of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear thcrflrst complaint from 
tried them. They always give relief.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
rW We have a large stock of Gents’, 

Ladles’, Misses and Children’s wear 
constantly on hand.

feb26-ly

not offered to 
was because the Democrats thought, 

they nud the State sure without Wells’ 

aid.

hi J. C. ALEXANDER. 
103 West Second St.

New Store ! New Goods 1

Low Prices !

IllftTOKY OF A PICTURE.

Two of the most celebrated artists the 
world lias ever known dwelt in the same 
city. One delighted iu delineating beauty 
in all its graces of tint, form and motion. 
His portraits were instinct with the 
charm of physical vigor. The graceful, 
half-voluptuous outline of form and fea
ture harmonized with delicately blended 
tint«. On his canvas, the home liest faces 
hadan almost irresistible charw.The other 
found pleasure only in depicting weird 
and gloomy subjects. Above aU, did he 
exceJlin painting the portraits of the dy
ing. The agonizing death-throe, the 
ghastly face and form, were all depicted 
with marvelous fidelity. There existed 
between these artists the most intense 
dislike. At length this dislike culmina
ted. The beauty-loving artist had been 
engaged in painting the portrait of a 
beautiful woman.

Connoisseurs pronounced it the most 
w onderful piece of art that hail ever been 
produced. His brother artist was jealous 
of his fame and sought revenge. Ily brib
ing the keeper of tne studio 1_ 
access to the picture each night, 
he was content to only deaden the bril
liancy of t ie complexion and eyes, efface 
the bloom from cheek and lip and paint a 
shadow on each check. Later his strokes 
grew bolder and freer, and one morning 
the artist awoke to find the entire outline 
of the portrait changed. He could scarce
ly recognize in the emaciated form and 
haggard countenance the glowing con
ception he hail embodied. The pallid 
face and expression’ess eyes he had at
tributed to a lack of genuineness in his 
materials; but when the outlines were 
changed he suspected the cause and in
dignantly dismissed the keeper. What 
the revengeful artist marred by a few 
rapid strokes of his skillful brush was 
only restored by years of patient industry 
Reader need we name the artists,—Health 
who paints the flowers and ‘‘grassy car
pet” no less than the human form divine, 
—Disease, the dreaded artist who revels 
among the ruins both of nature and hu
manity,—and Carelessness, the keeper to 
whom Health oft en intrusts his portraits.

And is it not the beauty of woman, tlie 
most admired of all the works which 
adorn tlie studio of Health, that Disease 
oftenest seeks to mar? The slightest 
stroke of his brash upon the delicate or
ganization leaves an imprint that re
quires much skill and patience to efface. 
Restoration must be prompt. Careless
ness mast be dismissed. Let suffering, 
women heed the warning ere Disease 
has marred their chief beauty—Health— 
beyond preparation. Dr. l’ierce’s Favor
ite Prescription has been used by thou
sands of these sufferers, and they are 
unanimous in their praise of its excellence 
If you would be transformed from the 
pallid, nervoas invalid into a happy, vig
orous woman, .try it. wJis.

Cushing, Kirk & McLean.wholesale 
dealers in boots and shoes, have tiled 
their petition in voluntary bankruptcy. 
Liabilities $220,000; assets $100,000.

R. T’ Taylor, the abscounding 
cashier of the First National Bank ol 
Franklin, Ind., returned lo Franklin 
yesterday. Physicians pronounce him 
insane.

AFTER ALL. AFTERIALL, AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we can offer the people is 
Lowest Prices for Quality of Goods. 
This we do offer in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell (or Ladies, Gents, Misses, and 
Children. We have a full and complete 
stock (or the coming season, which we invite 
the publio to call and examine.

LADIES WHITE KID SLCt*P ERS 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK, 

JOHN K. BABCOCK, 

fr W. Cor. Second and Marke

J The Triumph Truss CompjJ

1315 Chestnut St,I
AMO

334 Bowery Nein

[TRIUMPH

MEDICAL. i who lias

w \/ Are curing rupture 
30 to90 days, and offer 91,000 fora Ri 
they cannot cure. Mrs. C. A. M.Pua 
A. M., M. D., (the only lady truwen 
the world) in charge of the Ladle«1 ft 
ment. The Triumph Truss ha« been« 
cd the medal at all the fairs wbenl 

v been exhibited. Examinations free! 
10 cents for New Book, at either off«

ALLENS LIVER PILLSJUDGMENT OF TIIE PEOPLE.
pr24-3mRegulate the organs of the system, restoring 

functional harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituents of each 
organ. By their action the llv 
its allotted proportion 
curbon, the skin sweat, 
etc., and are always reliable us a purga
tive.

^During the past eight years the publia 
have carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished by ALLEN’S 
Strengthening Cordial. From its 
use many an offilcted sufferer has been re
stored to perfect health after having ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties are alterative, 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human system for which Al
len’s Strengthening Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety.

NO HUMBUGsecretes 
of bile—the lungs 

the kidneys urine. »• ;The undersigned is selling his 
entire stock of

he gained 
t first

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections, by taking two 
or three of Allen’s Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 

of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutri- 
tous principles are exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or depleted 
by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
ever fulled to supply Is secured, and this is , T 

thorough purgative that can be given -U 
safety in cases or eruptive fevers, as In 

small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typnold fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
aet thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and ex 
collated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—from new ingredients—-entirely 
vegetable, superior In every respect to the 
ordinary powders and substances of the 
common advertised i»iUs, and have u safe, 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxeH for 81.25,
If your druggist or store keeyer docs not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any address on recelp of the price. 
Prepared only by

rjlEETH FOR ALL THE X’EOPII 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT 

93, 90, 98 and 910 PER SET.

Teeth extracted without pain by 9 
of gas. Over thirty years experience 

DR. GALLAGBI 
No. 8 East 5th Street, opposite Ck 

House.

BOOTH Sc SHOES
<ox;im:ss.

At and Below Cost !In tlie United States Senate yesterday 
tlie credentials of Matbew W, Hansom,re 
elected Senator from North Carolina 
were presented and placed on file. A con
ference committee was ordered on the 
Fortification Appropriation bill. The 

. House bill for tlie support of the govern
ment of tlie District of Columbia for the 
year ending June 30, 1878, was reported 
and placed on the calendar. Mr. Merri- 
tnon, front tlie Committee on the District 
of Columbia, reported adversely on the 
bill to incorporate the “Metropoli.an Uife 
Insurance Company of the United States” 
and was indefinitely postponed. Bills 
were introduced by Mr. Windom, appro
priating $7000 for the expenses of the 
Klee;oral Commission; by Mr. Dawes, 
providing for tlie equipment of an Artie 
Expedition; by Mr. Ingalls, to amend the 
act for tlie sate ot tlie Osage ceded lands 
in Kansas to actual settlers: and by Mr. 
Ham.in, to repeal the statute forbidding 
appointments and promotione in the staff 
corps of the army. Mr. Whyte called up 
the bill “to encourage telegraphic com
munication between America and Europe 
and it was passed. It authorizes Ferdi
nand C. Latrobe, William F. Frick and 
Bobert Garrett, of Maryland, to lay and 
maintain a line of submarine cables to 
Europe, with Baltimore as the American' 
terminus, at least one to be laid and op
erated within three years froim tlie pas
sage of tlie act, and tlie rate over such 
cable to lie one shilling, British currency 
per word. The Pacific liailroad Sinking 
Fund bill was discussed, pending which 
tlie Senate went into Executive session, 
and subsequently took a recess untl this 
morning. While in Executive sessionthe 
senate ratified the treaty of extradition 
with Spain, but did not remove the in
junction of secrecy as to its text.

In the House a bill was introduced by 
Mr. Buckner for tlie settlement of claims 
against the District of Columbia. Tlie 
Deficiency bill was passed. Mr. Swann, 
from the Committee on Foreign Aflairs; 
reported a bill, which was passed, pro
viding for the distribution of the awards 
of the United Stages and Mexican Claims 
Commission. A message was received 
from the President transmitting the 
port of “the Board in behalf of the Exe- 
utiv" Departments” at the Centennial 

ith a recommendation that

lo Close Business by February next' 

Store Fixtures for sale.
ALLEN'S

T. F. PENNINGTON, 

110 East Second Street]Strengthening Cordial i - »
nov22-il3m

OU IS MARTIN,
Practical BOOT A SHOE MAKER,

414 East Seventh Street,

Customer work a specialty, aiul 
done in the best manner and at 
moderate rates. Repairing neatly and 

attended to. Call and see

PÜOP tJXSi UjSAL.WILL CURE,

in -yy-ALTER CUMMINS

ATTORN BY-AT-LA*
-No GlîJ Ktnu Htree* 

(Next door to Post Offlce,
WILMINCTOXÙ

SCROFULA,

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

Jt will eradicate from the system every 
taint of Scrotula and .Scrofulous Humor. 
It has permanently cured thousands of 
helpless cases where all other known reme
dies failed.

dee20*73tf
ritUMBJBJtS.

JOHN P. R. POLK,

AllORNEy-Al-LAKRobert Button,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
No. 107 It illy; St

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial
No. S30 Market fetr«

•ctl2dAwly WlLMINOTOF,purifier, cures SyphllU 
les and Hipnors on the

Is the great blood 
and removes Pimp 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 

1 cause, and no outward ap
er eure the defect.

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
»St. Joseph, Mo.

R. GRIMSHAW,
NO. 626 WEST ST

novntf

For sale by all druggists. D’anO-dacw-ly
Does all kinds of work In his line In the 

best manner and at the lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received aud promptly 

aatended to.
Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept 

hand and for sale very cheap. 
nov25d3in

pon an inte 
lication c R. FRAZIER, J

JUSTICE OF THF.Phi 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC 

OfHoo hours from 7 o'clock i * 
o'clock, P. M. J 

3d A MARI®«

E.an

407 MARKET ST. 407.TUMORS, ULCERS OH OLD SORES

BENJ. S. CLARK,

A full assortment of 
SUPERIOR CLOCK.S, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 
Constantly on hand and for sale at tlie low
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles iu 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant
ly on hand,and sole agent for the Celebrated 
Diamond Spectacles. marls

Are caused by pur** statcof the blood; 
cleanse the blood thoroughly with Alien's 
Strengthening Undiat and the complainte will 
disappear. Edward l. rice, jr., J

ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGW 
AND SURVEYOR. J 

Makes maps of lands, rents «“Jl 
makes collections. Also draw« wjl 
mortgages with neatness and 
flee, No.8 Exchange Building. AJn 
ral work and surveying a specM-1 

dec^7’75-iy __________ __ J

WXI. S. WATT,

No. 1009 Market Street»
HvUMBEB,

STEAM <V GAS FITTER,

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cures Consti
pation, Dyspepsia, Faintness oj Stomach. It is 
nota stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but agentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
Sour.Stomach, Headache Costiveness, Pal
pation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low 
Spirts, Ac.,can take three doses without re
lief.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cares Female 
Weakness; it acts directly upon the causes 
of these complaints, invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system, acts upon 
the secretive organs and allays inflama- 
matlon.

Weather Report-

Washington, Feb. 10,1 A. M.

PROBABILITIES.

During Saturday in the Middle,'Atlantic 
States increasing northeast to southeast 
winds, stationary.or higliertemperatures 
falling barometer and partly cloudy or 
clear weather.

J^OGEHS A KIMMEY,
CIVIL E>bl>» 

Offlce, 24 DELAWARE SlWjj 
New Cast» 

■y Land Surveying a special'? ,

HESTON AYAHS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

And dealer in 

Ai.ebican and Swiss

AVATCHES.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, j * KDKEff McHUUH

eye glasses^ wahe PItz\.CTICA.L PLUMBER,
NO. 305 MARKET STREET, I

Wilmington, del. j Steam and Gas Fitter,
Particular attention paid to repairing in * 

ail Its branches; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand.

The public is cordially Invited to call and 
examine my stock and learn my prices-

JelO-^S

I’
All materials in my line of business con 

•t&ntly on hand.

r tf Wilmington, Aug. 2d. 1876
/

• Alien's Strengthentixg Cordial has never 
failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
the hones as it removes from thesystemthe 
producing cause. Halt Rheum and Hcald 
Head readily yield to the great alterative 
effects of this medicine.

H. KENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer's Agents for 

IRON,'

DR. SHADING^1]

DlUfr HTOfl

N- W- Cor- 3d & Washing

1). SPECTACLES,

IRON,

STEEL, Allen's Strengthening Cordial has never been 
known to fail in giving immediate relief in 
all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary or
gans. This medicine challenges the most 
profound attention of the medieal faculty, 
many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patients.

STEEL,

HARDWARE,

AND COACH MATERIAL.!

Have the Largest Htook ofGoodslnthe 
State in their line, and best assorted 8to:k 
in the United States.;

NO. 205 AND 207 RHIPLEY AND 210 

t\'i OftANGE STREETS,
Wilmington, Dbl.

HARDWARE KojôOl Walnut Street,re
Wilmington, ize^

«-Plumbing, Ga» and Steam Fitting ol ah 
description» executed In he boat manner, al 
the shorieat notice, and on moderate term». 

anl9-tmaroh25

WlLMI*8?1*]
Jan7d6mExhibition,

it be punted in suitable form for distribu 
tion ami presentation. Mr. Morrison 
Chairman of the Special Committee

ana, submitted a report. Itcon- 
i-luiles with a resolution declaringthatthe 
Democratic Electors in that State 

i a majority of the votes cast at the 
dit election there; that tlie prétende 
■invass and compilation of tlie vote f, 

tors by tlie Returning Board was 
without authority of law, fraudulent and 

and that tlie vote of the State can
not be counted for Hayes and Wheeler 
without the confirmation and approval of 
the illegal and fraudulent action of said 
Board. Mr. Townsend submitted 
îoriry report declaring that tlie Kepubli 
in Electors have been elected in J.ouisi- 

•ina, and that the returns were examined 
determined and promulgated by tlie prô
ner authorities of said State under all 

as of law, and in compliance with tlie 
isl’tution of the United States. Both 

. ports were ordered to be printed and 
recommitted, and the House then took a 

until tliis morning.

Altai's Strengthentno < hnlin!arts as Ut'llxli tj 
fully on tlie tender liulie, the most delicate 
lady, and Infirm old age, as on the strong 
man; imparting health and vigor to the 
nerves and brain, blood-vcssles, heart and 
liver. When taken you ran feel Its life-giv
ing power course through every artery, de
al roylng all diseases initie blood and giving 
health, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization«

I. BUSH,
HAS REMOVED TO O OBEHAiNon

E* enterprise

COAL
JOSEPH FOUT

29Now is the Time THE*
; e y

il
|TO BUY YOUR>r Allen's Strengthening Cordial Is acknowl

edge < l by ull Hass of people to be the best 
l most reliable blood purifier in the 

îver falling remedy and 
can he relie*.! upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched as It 

the brink of the grave by its 
miraculous power. Who will suffer from 

r Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease oi 
the Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great remedy is within reach

E
MARKET STREET.STOVES Is now receiving daily snipments of his 

•uperior Enterprise Coal.
Persons in want of Coal should give him 

a call, as fresh mined eaol is always better 
t han that which has been stored 
ter.

•or Id. HATTEIt isv klA LARGE STOCK OF?
WATCHES rer win-AND GET YOUR

Heaters Put in Ordei.
I have just reduced the price of all Cook

ing, Parlor and Heating Stoves to suit the 
hard times.

—OFFICE-,

Water and Orange Sts.
JOSEPH FOUT.

J F.WEEPY.LI
> O.

East Third ^trä 

Wiliuiutf“’11,

a mi- llAND SILVER WARE, 

instantly on hand.

W REPAIRING promptly attended to.
marXJ-'iö

feb3-3m/ o unies might be flll«*d with proof from 
all parts of the civilized worjdto prove that 
iu* remedy has ever been discovered in the 
whole history of medicine that acts so 
promptly. Even in the worst cases ol 
Scrofula a good appetite, complete diges
tion, strength and »disposition for exercise,
-----mro to follow its use. If the bowels
..... c*»stive, or headache accompanies the 
disease, the use of Allen’s Liver Pills will 
remove It. Over eight years experience and 
the Increasing popularity of Allen’s modi 
clues are conclusive proof.

Price 91.00 per bottle, or six bottles for9-3 
If your druggist or store-keeper does not 
have It, we will for ward halfadozento any 
address on receipt of the price.

Prepared only by

Call and see the prices before you buy. COAL! COAL!u.
'

Farmers Take Notice
ABBOTT & McKINXEY,

519 Orangtt Bt., Wilmington, Del

Cor. Tblrd and Shlplry l I»

N. B.—Heaters Cheaper tb*n ever.
G Arctic Codi and Ice Co«,

■oo 1>

PINE' 
p£Llv^

Look Her«

WOO^' 

and only

jg-IINUL.lINCi VV

OAK AND 

PER LOAD

•Lf Office—No.2 EAST SECOND STREET)

: Have the best C'oal in the market and e 

selling at very low rates.BUSH’S Call and see $1.50L’liil Carnatvon, according to the 
London correspondent of the Toronto 
GieV, was the only member of the 
Cabinet that cordially approved the 
Kantern policy of Ihe Marquis of 8alU- 
butv. And the floating debt of Phila
delphia i. $11,721,101 08.

Guaranteed full weight (2340 lbs.) 

Qctt7-6mPhiladelphia Freight Line Are now prepared to do all kinds of repair 
ing to

J. B. CONROW & SONt UeaperN, Mowers,
Thresh tilg Machines.

and all other machine work for farms. 
Lawn mowers and cutting boxes repaired at 
short notice. Engines and other Iron work 
attended to. Giveasaoal). eot^T

Second Whart above Chestnut, Pliila.
French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

CHEAP PROMPT AND RELlABI.

AKGAINS
In Linen Handkerchiefs, all priées and 

ust received.

A MKRICAN MEDICINE CO.
ST.| JOÖBPR, MO 

fautidJtwlyFor «a e br ah Üruggiv-a. WM. B. SHARP 
4t*i and Markol


